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DR.. J. B. NASH.
-*

Death Announced.

CAREER.

Dr. John* Brady Nash, M.L.C., died at Syd-

ney Hospital early yesterday morning, aged
C8 years. His was a fine record of service

to the community-first as doctor and bene-

factor 'Of hospitals at Newcastle, where ho

practised for many years, and later as con-

sultant, membor 'of Parliament, and soldier

at

Dr. Nash was the elder sou of the laic Li.

Androw Nash, of Wallsend, who carno from

County Corn, Ireland, to Victoria in 1857, and

later settled in New South Wales. He re-

ceived lils eat Her education from his father,

and at St. Patiick's College, Melbourne. He

matrloulnted in Sydney in 1877, but, Blnc-i no

Australian school of medicino then existed,

ho had to piooeed to Edinburgh Uirvorsity

for his medical training. His career at the

University was a distinguished one. He t.ook

honours In several subjects of graduation,

and carried on post-graduate studies in Lon-

don, Dublin, and Pails, bofore-returning to

New South vWalos. At the time of his death

he held the dogreea of M.D. (Edinburgh) and

M.D. (Sydney), to which lie was admitted

"ad eundem gradum" in 1903, and M.R.C.S.

Dr. Nash began practice In New South

Wales at Lambton In 188*1. TWO years later,

on his father's death, ho took up the Walls-

end practice. Ho attained early eminence as

a surgeon, submitting sovcral papers to the

medical congresses of Australia and Now

Zealand. Ho was honorary surgeon at the

Newcastle Hospital, and, later, at the Walls-

end Hospital, for the erection of which he

was largely responsible. The Wallsend Hos-

was built from plans arranged by him.

was largely
pital, was built from plans arranged by him.

Ho "left Wallsend in 11)00, and carno to Syd-

ney, opening consulting rooms In Macquarle

street. In Juno ot that year he was ap-

pointed to tho Legislative Council. In 1903

he served as a member of the Royal Com-

mission appointed to investigate the decline

In the birth-rate; In 1005 ho was appointed

to the board of Sydnoy Hospital, In succes-

sion to tho late Sir.John See; and In 191,

ho becamo a mmeber" ofjtho board of direc-

tors of tho Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.

Dr. Nash took a very keen Interest In tho

work of the Legislative Council. As one of

Its mombors he-was often an outspoken'cri-

tic of the administration, hut his strictures

were always conceived in a kindly ^spirit,

and wero never carping. His fellow-mem-

bers, whatever »their shade of political

thought, unanimously respected him.

'

Dr. Nash had a military career of distinc-

tion. He was associated with the volunteer

movement as it existed in New South Wales

beforo fedeiatlon, and rose to the rank .of

major in the Lambton Company of the 4th

Irish Regiment. When the war broko out he

volunteored, and served in Egypt and on the

Peninsula before; returning home. At the pre-

sent time his name Is in the Army List as

major and honorary llcut.-colonel, and as the

holdor of tim Victorian Decoration (V.D.) tor

sen Ice.

Dr. Nitsh's death was the result o£ a para-

lytic solïurc, which overtook bim In the fore-

noon of Friday last. He had boen in in-

different health for ,somo months. He leaves

four daughters,
Mrs,' Bruce McLachlan, Sister

Hyacinth (of the Dominlclan Convont, Mait-

land), andUbo Misses Kathleen and Gertrude

Nash.
A mdmorlal service will he held at St.

Mary's Cathedral at 3 p.m. to-day. At Its

conclusion, Dr. Nnah's remains will be taken

by train to Newcastle,' where they will be

burlod In Sandgate Cemotory to-morrow

afternoon,
"I'knevv» the lato Dr. J. B. Nash Intimately

for thirty-five yours," writes Dr. Richard

Arthur, M.L.A. "t'No ono could havo wiBhcd

for a kinder or more loyal friend. No

trouble was too great for him to take for

any who carno to him for sympathy or assist-

ance.
'

His high professional skill was con-

stantly a,t the disposal of those who sought
it, and wlthout'fee or reward save the know-

ledge of benevolent service renderod and good
work done. As a surgeon he was In tho very

front rank.


